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The optical spectrum o f diatom ic TaC has been investigated for the first tim e, with transitions 
recorded in the range from 17 850 to 20 000 cm "1. Six bands were rotationally resolved and 
analyzed to obtain ground and excited state parameters, including band origins, upper and lower 
state rotational constants and bond lengths, Fermi contact param eter b F for the ground state, and 
lambda doubling param eters for the excited states. The ground state o f TaC was found to be X 22 +, 
originating from the 1 cr22(j21 tt43 (t { electronic configuration, in which only the valence orbitals 
arising from the Ta(5</+6s) and C(2s + 2p) orbitals are listed. All o f the rotationally resolved and 
analyzed bands were found to originate from the ground state, giving 8^= 0 .489  683(83) cm "1, 
ro = 1.'749 01(15) A, and bp=0.131 20(36) cm -1 (1<x error limits) for ,8,Ta ,2C. Com parison o f the 
Fermi contact param eter to the atom ic value shows that the 3a  orbital is approxim ately 75%  Ta 6.v 
in character. The other group 5 transition metal carbides, VC and NbC, have long been known to 
have 1 ct22(j21 tt41 S{, "A ground states, w ith low-lying 1<r22<T2l 7r43o’1, " 2 + excited states. The 
em ergence o f a different ground state in TaC, as com pared to VC and NbC, is due to the relativistic 
stabilization o f the 6.v orbital in Ta. This lowers the energy of the 6.v-like 3 a  orbital in TaC, causing 
the 1 (j22(j21 tt43 (t {, 22 + state to fall below the 1 cr22(j21 tt4 1 c)1, 2A state. © 2010 American Institute 
o f  Physics, [doi; 10.1063/1.3464486]
I. INTRODUCTION
Among the transition metal carbides, TaC has the highest 
melting tem perature o f 4256 K, and other desirable physical 
and chemical properties, such as high hardness 
(1800 k g /m m 2), high elastic m odulus (285 GPa), good heat
and electric conductivity, and high chemical resistance and! ?
catalytic activity. These properties suggest a wide range of 
applications for solid TaC, ranging from hard coatings on 
m ining tools to new materials, including supported thin 
films,3 nanoparticles,4 etc. Despite these attractive properties 
and wide applications, information on the geom etry and elec­
tronic configuration o f the building blocks o f bulk TaC, such 
as small TaC clusters, including the diatomic molecule, re­
m ains very limited. Small TaC clusters, including diatomic 
TaC, were first isolated in the gas phase and studied by 
means of Fourier transform mass spectrometry by M cElvany 
et al?  The formation o f small TaC clusters in a supersonic 
expansion following the reaction o f tantalum and acetylene 
in a laser ablation source was studied by Heaven et al.
No spectroscopic studies on diatomic TaC have been 
previously reported. The first com putational study o f the po­
tential energy curves and spectroscopic constants o f TaC and 
TaC+ was perform ed by M ajum dar et al-.1 at a variety of 
different levels o f theory. They find the ground state to be 
X " 2 +, originating from the 1 cr22(j21 tt4 3 (t { electronic con­
figuration with a bond length o f re = 1.799 A and a vibra­
tional frequency o f 748 cm "1. The ordering of the low-lying 
excited states changes with the level o f theory employed,
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however. At the CASSCF-SOCI level o f theory, the first and 
second excited states are 4A and 2II, lying 0.43 and 0.48 eV 
above the ground state, respectively.7 In the course o f their 
study o f the Ta„Cm clusters, Heaven et al.b perform ed B3P86 
density functional calculations on TaC as well as on the 
larger clusters. Diatomic TaC was again found to have a 22 + 
ground state with a bond length o f 1.76 A and a vibrational 
frequency of 977 cm "1. Finally, in a B3LYP density func­
tional investigation o f all o f the 5d  transition metal carbides,8 
TaC was again found to have a " 2 + ground state, originating 
from the 1 cr22(j21 i r 4 3 a > configuration. The bond length was 
predicted to be 1.735 A, and the vibrational frequency was 
calculated to be 944 cm "1. The first excited state was found 
to be 4A, lying only 0.28 eV above the ground state.8
An interesting com parison can be made between TaC 
and other group 5 transition metal carbides. Diatomic VC 
and NbC have been previously studied, both experimentally 
and theoretically. Diatom ic VC has been investigated by 
electron spin resonance m ethods in cryogenic rare gas m atri­
ces. Its ground state has been identified as a 2A3/2 state, for 
which the orbital angular momentum is quenched in the 
cryogenic m atrix .9 A recent com putational investigation of 
VC also predicts a 2A ground state, with 4A and 2S + as 
low-lying excited states, located 0.18 and 0.30 eV above the 
ground state, respectively . 10 A com bined R2PT/LTF and den­
sity functional study o f diatom ic NbC also found its ground 
state to be 2A3/2, originating from the 1cr22(j21 tt41 cj1 
configuration .11 Low -lying excited states o f 2S + and 4A were 
com puted to lie 0.42 and 0.55 eV above the ground state, 
respectively .11 In both VC and NbC, the low-lying 2S + and
© 2010 American Institute of Physics133, 054309-1
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4A states derive from the \c r2 ( j2\7r4'S(jl and 
1 (j22 (jl 1 Sl configurations, respectively.
In agreem ent with the com putational studies, the spec­
troscopic results obtained in the present study dem onstrate 
that the ground state o f TaC is 22 +, deriving from the 
] a 22 a 2] 7T43 a l configuration. The emergence of a different 
ground state in TaC dem onstrates that the relativistic stabili­
zation of the 6,v-like 3 a  m olecular orbital lowers the energy 
o f the 2S + term, as com pared to the 2A and 4A terms, so 2S + 
emerges as the ground state.
II. EXPERIMENTAL
Diatomic TaC was investigated using resonant two- 
photon ionization (R2PI) spectroscopy. We will not provide a 
detailed description of the apparatus here, since that has been 
provided previously.1*- In brief, the R2PI apparatus consists 
o f two chambers that are differentially pumped. The first 
cham ber is pum ped by a VHS-10 diffusion pump, backed by 
a KDH-130 rotary mechanical pump, and consists o f a 
pulsed supersonic nozzle, a disk vaporization assembly, and 
a m olecular beam skim m er (1 cm diameter and 50° inside 
angle). To produce diatomic m etal-ligand molecules, output 
radiation from a pulsed Nd:YAG laser (532 or 355 nm) is 
focused onto a metal target disk and is timed to coincide with 
a pulse of helium carrier gas seeded with ligand gas. In order 
to vaporize metal uniformly, the metal sample is attached to 
a mechanism that rotates and translates the sample, so that a 
spiral pattern is traced out on the sample by the ablation 
laser. The metal containing plasm a that is produced flows 
down a narrow channel (2 mm diam eter X 1.3 cm long) 
prior to expansion into the chamber, which is m aintained at a 
pressure o f 4 X 1CT5 Torr, as read on an ion gauge that was 
calibrated on air.
The second cham ber is pum ped by an Edwards 160 dif­
fusion pump, backed by a Welch 1397 rotary mechanical 
pump, and houses a reflectron-type tim e-of-flight m ass spec­
trom eter (RTOFMS) with W iley-M cLaren ion source optics 
and a m icrochannel plate detector.13'14 The m olecular beam 
is exposed to the output o f the Nd-YAG pum ped tunable dye 
laser counterpropagating along the axis o f the m olecular 
beam  and is crossed at right angles by the output of an ArF 
excim er laser (193 nm) about 40 ns later in time. M olecules 
that absorb the dye laser radiation are then ionized by the 
excim er laser in a resonant two-photon ionization process. 
The resulting ions are separated by mass in the RTOFMS and 
detected with the m icrochannel plate detector. To provide the 
optical spectrum, the ion signal o f the m olecule of interest is 
recorded as a function o f the dye laser frequency.
In the past, we have attem pted to study diatom ic TaC, 
but these attem pts were unsuccessful due to insufficient pro­
duction of diatom ic TaC in the m olecular beam. In the 
present experim ent, our first attem pt to produce this m ol­
ecule used a Ta:C sample alloy that had a m olar ratio o f 9:1, 
along with pure helium carrier gas. Varying all possible ex­
perimental conditions, such as ablation laser energy, backing 
pressure, nozzle voltage, and duration of the pulse, no trace 
o f TaC was found in the mass spectrum, even though Ta, 
TaO, and T a2 signals were very strong. For our second at­
tempt, a pure Ta metal disk was em ployed with helium car­
rier gas that was seeded with 3% CH 4. Again, the same spe­
cies were present in the m olecular beam , with no trace of 
diatomic TaC. Decreasing the concentration of m ethane in 
the carrier gas to 1%, and averaging over 1000 shots to ob­
tain the m ass spectrum, a small peak at the mass of TaC 
becam e visible. By decreasing the concentration of CH 4 to 
0.25%, a strong TaC signal was finally observed. Based on 
this success with TaC, we believe that using very low con­
centrations of m ethane in the helium carrier gas is the key to 
producing early transition metal carbides, such as LaC and 
HfC, in the m olecular beam.
Conditions used in the present study are: a pure Ta metal 
target disk, in com bination with helium carrier gas seeded 
with 0.25%  methane. The ablation laser used was the third 
harm onic of the Nd:YAG laser, at 355 nm, 10 m J/pulse. For 
ionization, an unfocused excim er laser operating on the ArF 
mixture (193 nm) was used. A reservoir pressure of 50 psig 
was found to be optimal for producing diatom ic TaC m ol­
ecules. Spectra were collected for the 181Ta 12C isotopomer 
(98.92% natural abundance).
To investigate the vibronic spectra o f diatomic TaC, the 
dye laser was scanned in low resolution mode (0.15 cm-1), 
giving an output energy of 3 -1 0  mJ. To reveal the rotational 
structure o f each vibronic transition, the dye laser output was 
narrowed using an air-spaced intracavity etalon, which was 
pressure scanned with sulfur hexafluoride (SF6). This pro­
vided a resolution of about 0.04 cm "1 and an output energy 
of about 1 mJ. During pressure scans the pressure in the dye 
laser cavity was varied from 30 to 800 torr; this corre­
sponded to scans over a range of about 15 cm "1. For each 
high resolution spectrum a reference spectrum of I2 was col­
lected for calibration purpose .15 As m olecules were traveling 
toward the light source at the beam velocity of helium 
(1.77 X 105 cm s 1), all line positions were corrected for the 
D oppler shift experienced by the molecules. This am ounted 
to a small correction of about 0.1 cm " 1 for all o f the lines 
recorded in this study.
The m easured bands were all found to originate from the 
same lower state, which is assum ed to be the ground state. A 
com bined fit o f six analyzed bands was perform ed using the 
program PGOPHBR, a freely available general purpose pro­
gram for sim ulating and fitting rotational, vibrational, and 
electronic spectra .16
III. RESULTS
A. Vibronically resolved spectrum of TaC
The vibronically resolved spectrum of TaC was collected 
between 17 850 and 20 000 cm"1 and is presented in Fig. 1. 
Over the spectral range 18 3 0 0 -2 0  000 cm "1, the density of 
vibronic states is very high, but in the 17 8 5 0 -1 8  300 cm"1 
range it is difficult to pick the transitions out from the noise 
in the spectrum. A possible explanation for this change is that 
the com bination of the dye laser photon and the ArF excim er 
laser photon is insufficient to ionize the TaC m olecule in the 
region below 18 300 cm "1. If  this is true, it would place the 
ionization energy o f TaC at approxim ately IE(TaC) 
— 8.68 eV. To establish whether or not this interpretation is
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FIG. 1. Vibronically resolved resonant two-photon ionization spectrum of 
TaC over the range 17 8 5 0 -2 0 0 0 0  cm-1. The bands labeled with asterisks 
consist of two or more overlapping transitions.
MG. 2. Rotationally resolved spectrum of the [18.34] 2i +
transition.
correct, it would be necessary to em ploy a shorter ionization 
wavelength (perhaps the F2 excim er laser at 157 nm) as an 
ionization source and search for vibronic transitions below 
18 300 cm "1. An alternative m ethod would be to measure a 
photoionization efficiency spectrum or to use pulsed field 
ionization-zero electron kinetic energy spectroscopy to m ea­
sure the ionization energy precisely, as has been recently 
done for F eC .17
Due to severe vibronic congestion in the low resolution 
spectrum, and the absence of TaC isotopomers, no definitive 
vibronic progressions could be identified. It was simply im­
possible to group the observed vibronic bands into band sys­
tems. As a result, all inform ation about the ground and ex­
cited states o f TaC is obtained from the rotationally resolved 
spectra. Rotationally resolved spectra o f ten bands were col­
lected, and six of these were successfully analyzed and fitted 
to obtain band origin positions, ground and exited state rota­
tional constants, hyperfine parameters, and lambda doubling 
parameters. The rem aining rotationally resolved bands that 
were not analyzed appeared to be single bands in the low 
resolution spectra, but seem ed to be overlapping bands when 
investigated at higher resolution. These unanalyzed bands are 
identified with asterisks in Fig. 1. All o f the rotationally re­
solved and fitted spectra were found to originate from the 
same state, which is assum ed to be the ground vibronic state 
o f the molecule. This is the X  2S + state that is calculated to 
be the ground state in all o f the com putational studies on this 
molecule. The six rotationally resolved bands were analyzed, 
simultaneously fitted, and sim ulated using the PGOPHBR pro­
gram to obtain the most accurate ground state parameters. 
Line positions for all o f the rotationally resolved and ana­
lyzed bands o f TaC have been subm itted to the Electronic
JO
Physics Auxiliary Publication Service ' o f the American In­
stitute of Physics and are also available from the author 
(M.D.M.).
B. Rotationally resolved spectra of 181TaC
The rotationally resolved spectra collected in this study 
for TaC are all qualitatively sim ilar in appearance, as illus­
trated in Figs. 2 -4 . In all o f the spectra recorded, the band is
16
shaded to the red, with the most intense feature correspond­
ing to a band head. As shown most clearly in Fig. 2, how ­
ever, the band head appears to be doubled, with the two 
heads about 0.5 cm"1 apart. Additional weaker features oc­
cur to the blue of the band head in all bands that were re­
solved, culm inating in a second band head about 4 cm "1 to 
the blue of the most intense band head. This second band 
head is also doubled, with a sim ilar splitting as in the stron­
ger band head.
These rotationally resolved spectra are too com plicated 
to result from a H und's case (a)-H und 's case (a) transition 
with large spin-orbit splitting, as would be expected if the 
ground state were either the \ a 12a 1\7rA\ d l , 2 A state or the 
1 (j22(j1l 7rA3 a l \ Sl , 4 A state that are calculated to be low- 
lying electronic states in the m olecule.7 Thus, we focus on 
the 1 (j22(j2l 7TA3 a l, 2S + state as the likely ground state of the 
molecule. This state is favored by the available ab initio 
calculations ' and is also able to account for the com plexity 
of the observed spectra.
Com plex spectra are expected in transitions between a 
H und's case (b) 2S + ground state and a case (a) 2TT1/2 or 
2TT3/2 upper state, with four apparent branches.19 Because the
MG. 3. Rotationally resolved spectrum of the [18.56] 211,,-2  ^
transition.
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MG. 4. Rotationally resolved spectrum of the [19.63] ‘TT|/2^ ‘2 + 
transition.
pattern-form ing quantum num bers in the upper and lower 
states are J '  and N", respectively, these four branches corre­
spond to values o f J '-N " o f 3/2, 1/2, —1/2, and —3/2. In 
addition, most o f the transition metal m olecules that have
magnetically active ( I>  0 ) nuclei and 25 + ground states in
20 21which the 3a  orbital is singly occupied, such as ScO ,‘ “
belong to H und’s caseY O ,22'23 LaO ,24 LaS ,25 and~CoC ,26
27bytg/ In this coupling case, the magnetic hypertine interac­
tion b F/-S dom inates over the spin-rotation interaction 
y N -S , causing I  and S  to couple to form the resultant G. 
Finally, G couples with N  to form the total angular momen-
27 181turn F.“ The Ta nucleus has a large nuclear spin (I 
= 7 /2 )  and a rather large nuclear magnetic m om ent (2.35 
nuclear m agnetons),28 making the 22 +(bjSS) coupling case 
quite likely. For ,8,TaC, 1 = 7 /2 , and S =  1 /2 , giving G = 3, 4, 
with a splitting between these levels o f 4 b F. Further, if the 
3cr orbital were purely Ta 6s in character, the atomic 
param eter bF6s=0.1750 c n r 1 for ,8,Ta in its 5t/46 s1 
configuration2^  would lead to a splitting between G = 3 and 4 
o f 0.70 c n T 1. This is sim ilar in magnitude to the doubling of 
all the features in the spectrum, where the observed splitting 
is about 0.5 c n r 1.
Leaving aside the question o f  whether the upper state is 
2TT1/2 or 2TT3/2, we adopt a m odified version o f  the more 
com monly occurring 2n ( a ) - 25 +(bgj) branch labeling 
scheme. In the modified schem e,24'30' 1 the 2T 7 (a )-22 +(bjSJ) 
branch labels, specified by ANAJFi>Fi4 N"), are changed so 
that the F" label is replaced by the value o f  G". Thus, for a 
2TT i -22 +(bjSS) system, the eight hyperbranches are °Pig"< 
^ Q )G"+ qR)g"' and RR ig"' where G "= 3 ,4 .)G"i 1G"'
Likewise, for a ‘n 3/2- ‘S +(bj6S) system, the eight hyper­
branches are pP2g"<QP2G"+QQ 2G"' RQ 2G"+RR 2G"' ar,d SR 2G"' 
where G "= 3 ,4 . The upper states o f 2TT)/2 or 2TT3/2 may be 
distinguished by the first lines in the hyperbranches, with 
first lines (labeled by N") o f  ° P 1G"(2 ), pP1G"(1) + PQ ig"(D ' 
QQ ig "W  + QR ig "(1}' and RI W ( 0 ) for 2TT)/- . ^ 25 + and 
pP2G4 3 ), q P2G"(2) + q Q 2G"(2), r Q 2G4 1 ) + r R 2G4 1 ), and 
SR 2G"(0) for 2n 1/2^ 25 +.19 Thus, a 2T73/2^  22 +(bjSS) transi­
tion lacks some o f the lines that would be present in a 
2n 1/2^ 2S +(bj6S) transition. An additional distinction be­
tween these two types o f  bands lies in the lam bda doubling 
o f  the upper 2TTsl state. In the case o f 2TT)/2, the lambda 
doubling is expected to be larger than in the 2TT3/2 case and 
to show a magnitude proportional to (J +1 /2 ).32 In contrast, a 
2TT3/2 state is expected to have a much smaller lambda 
doubling and a magnitude proportional to ( J - l / 2 ) ( J  + l /2 )  
X(J + 3 /2 ).32 Thus, in the case o f 2TT3/2, the lambda doubling 
is expected to be unobservable in the low-J lines that are 
populated in our experim ent, but to rapidly grow in m agni­
tude as J increases.
None o f the six rotationally analyzed bands could be 
fitted to the expected structure o f  a 2TT3/2 upper state, but all 
could be explained as having 2TT)/2 upper states. It was nec­
essary to include lambda doubling in the upper state in order 
to fit the bands, but the splitting pattern expected for the 
2TT3/2 state was not in good agreement with the m easured line 
positions. In addition, for many o f the bands, lines were ob­
served that do not occur for a 2TT3/2^ 25 + transition. Thus, 
we are confident that all o f  the upper states observed corre­
spond to states with 0  = 1 /2 . It is likely that these upper 
states are severely m ixed by spin-orbit interaction so that S, 
A, and 2  may be poorly defined, but all are consistent only 
with 0 = 1 / 2 .  Thus, upper states that are primarily 4TT1/2, 
4F L 1/2, or 4A 1/2 in character are also candidates for the upper 
states.
Hyperfine splitting arising in the upper states was not 
resolved. Likewise, the splitting o f  the G "= 3  or 4 sublevels 
into the various F" com ponents was not resolved either. The 
bands could all be explained by including the splitting into 
G"-1eve1s in the lower state and the lam bda doubling in the 
upper state. The spin-rotation interaction could be ignored in 
the low er state, and the hyperfine interaction could be ig­
nored in the upper state. The bands were therefore fitted to 
the N 2 form o f the rotational Hamiltonian given by
H = B N 2 + b F/  • S 
for the ground 25 + state and
H = T0 + B N 2 + A L,S, + j ( p  + 2q)
X ( e - 2' V +S+ + e+2' V j j
(3.1)
(3.2)
for the excited ‘TT)/2 states.
The simulation and fitting o f  the bands was perform ed 
using p g o p h e r , with all six bands fitted sim ultaneously in
order to decrease the uncertainty in the ground state
16constants. Despite the com plexity o f  the bands, the fact that 
all can be fitted with the same ground state constants makes 
us confident that the assignm ents are correct. Using this pro­
cedure, accurate values o f B(J and bp have been determined 
for the ground state, and B ' and ( p '+ 2 q ')  have been deter­
m ined for each o f  the upper states that were analyzed. For 
this system, the spin-orbit splitting A o f the upper 2TT states 
has not been determ ined and is expected to be very large. 
Therefore, A was set to 2000 cm -1 in all o f our upper states, 
so that spin-uncoupling interactions between the 0 = 1/2  and 
3/2 com ponents o f  the 2TT states were inconsequential in the
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TABLE I. Ground and excited state spectroscopic constants o f 181Ta 12C, Error limits (lcr) in the fitted parameters are provided in parentheses in units o f the 
last digit quoted.
X 2v+ [18.34] =11,„ [18.36] 211„, [18.52] =11,„ [18.56] 211„, [19.52] =11,„ [19.63] 211„,
(’(it em"1) a 19 336.7865(25) 19 362.8770(32) 19 523.3372(31) 19 564.7614(24) 20 519.5936(24) 20 628.9787(27)
B (cm"1) 0.489683(83) 0.407309(87) 0.413147(98) 0.40400(12) 0.403566(82) 0.402641(80) 0.417110(88)
R (A) 1.74901(15) 1.91774(20) 1.90414(23) 1.92557(29) 1.92661(20) 1.92882(19) 1.89507(20)
bF (cm"1) 0.13120(36)
p+2q (cm"1) 0.07362(50) 0.01533(68) 0.05381(76) 0.14588(43) 0.08664(50) -0.02253(61)
aA ll spectra were fitted using a large spin-orbit parameter, A =2000 cm J , in the upper state. Therefore, the fitted band origins are shifted 1000 cm 1 to higher 
energies from the subband origins.
fits. As a result, the reported values of T0 are 1000 cm"1 
higher than the approximate subband origins. Nevertheless, 
we report our values in this format so that other investigators 
can reproduce the simulated bands using p g o p h h r , if they so 
desire.
Line positions for all of the rotationally analyzed bands 
of TaC have been deposited with the Electronic Physics Aux­
iliary Publication Service of the American Institute of 
Physics18 and are also available from the author (M.D.M.). 
The electronic document also contains measured and simu­
lated spectra for all of the rotationally resolved bands. The 
spectroscopic constants resulting from the simultaneous fit of 
all six bands are provided in Table I, along with the vibra- 
tionally averaged bond lengths that are obtained from simple 
inversion of the fitted B values. The simulated spectra dis­
played in Figs. 2-4 were all calculated assuming a tempera­
ture of 33 K for the jet-cooled TaC molecules. Although this 
is a bit warmer than we find for many of our spectra, it seems 
to reproduce the measured spectra reasonably well.
IV. DISCUSSION
This work has determined that the ground state of TaC is 
lCT22CT2l7r43o‘l, 2S+. A qualitative molecular- orbital diagram 
is displayed in Fig. 5 to provide a basis for discussion of the 
bonding in this molecule. In this diagram, the lcr orbital of 
TaC is assumed to be mainly 2s carbon in character, although 
some mixing with the C 2 p a  and Ta 5 d a  orbitals is possible. 
The 2cr and 4cr orbitals are the bonding and antibonding 
combinations of the Ta 5 d a  and C 2pcr orbitals. The I tt  and 
2 tt  orbitals are the analogous bonding and antibonding com­
binations of the Ta 5d ir  and C 2 p v  orbitals. The 1 <5 orbitals 
are almost entirely Ta 5dS  in character and are nonbonding
!!IG. 5. Qualitative molecular orbital diagram of TaC.
due to the lack of orbitals of S symmetry on carbon. The 30- 
orbital is also expected to be nonbonding and mainly Ta 6s 
in character. This is confirmed by our hyperfine measure­
ments, which provide bF=0.13120(36) cm"1, which com­
pares to the value bF6s=0.1750 cm"1 for ,8,Ta in its 5d46s 
configuration, as provided by Biittgenbach.29 Comparison of 
the bF values for TaC and atomic Ta shows that the 3cr or­
bital of TaC is roughly 75% Ta 6s in character.
The high proportion of metal ns character in the 3cr or­
bital of TaC is in agreement with hyperfine measurements in 
related metal carbides. Among the 3d series of transition
metal carbides, hyperfine measurements on CoC demonstrate
26that the 3cr orbital has 89% Co 4s character/ In the 4d  
carbides, hyperfine studies show that this orbital has 71% 5s 
character in ZrC,33 83% 5s character in RuC,34 and 69% 5s 
character in RhC.3'"’ The only other member of the 5d  series 
for which hyperfine measurements are available is OsC, for 
which the 3 a  orbital has 84%-95% 6s character.36 These 
results show that the 3cr orbital is dominated by metal ns 
character across the entire range of the transition metal car­
bides. Diatomic TaC is apparently no different from other 
transition metal carbides in this regard.
This result contrasts with the results of an ab initio cal­
culation on TaC, in which the Mulliken population in the 
Ta 5s + 6s orbitals for the X 2S + ground state is found to be
74.000. This implies that there is no unpaired electron density 
in the tantalum 6s orbital, in disagreement with our- result. 
We have considered whether there might be some alternative 
interpretation of our measurements that could bring theory 
and experiment into agreement, but this does not seem to be 
the case. In particular, ,8,Ta has a large electric quadrupole 
moment of +3 X 10"24 cm2,28 and an e2Qq0 value of 
-0.1072 cm"1 has been found in the related molecule, 
TaO X 2A3/2.37 Simulation of the TaC spectrum with signifi­
cant quadrupole moments included, however, leads to much 
more complicated spectra. The simple splitting of the ground 
state levels into G"=3 and G"=4 sublevels only occurs when 
the hyperfine interaction is dominated by the Fermi contact 
term. Accordingly, we are convinced that our hyperfine 
analysis is correct, and that the singly occupied 3cr orbital in 
the TaC X 2S+ state is dominated by tantalum 6s character.
In contrast to the hyperfine measurement, the measured 
value of the ground state bond length, r0= 1.749 A, is in 
fairly good agreement with the calculated values of re 
= 1.76,6 1.799,7 and 1.735 A.8
Diatomic TaC differs significantly from its congeners, 
VC and NbC, in having a ground state of la 22a2lTT43a>,
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TABLE II. Measures o f the orbital energy difference e U ) - e ( d )  in group 5 
atoms.
e(s ) - s ( d )  
(eV)
Method11 V Nb Ta
E ( / /V , 4 F,.n)—E M V .^D ,.,,) -0 .2 6 2 +0.142 - 1 . 2 1 0
E(rfY 1. 5 F , . M +) —EM4. 5D(„ M +) 0.323 0.292 -1 .5 6 2
“See text for description. Atomic energy levels taken from Ref. 38.
22 +, rather than 1 cr22(j21 tt4] <?', 2A. This change in ground 
configuration results from  the change in atom ic orbital ener­
gies as one moves down the column o f group 5 elements 
from  V to Nb to Ta. The relevant atom ic energy level data 
are provided in Table II. Using known atom ic energy 
levels,38 the energy difference between the ( n + 1)s and nd  
orbitals, e (s ) -e (d ) ,  may be estim ated by either of two m eth­
ods. In the first method, s ( s ) - s (d )  is estim ated as 
E(df3s2, 4F 3/2) - E ( t f V  , 6D 1/2). This m ethod utilizes data from 
the energy levels o f the neutral atom  and m easures the 
am ount o f energy required to excite the atom  from  the lowest 
level o f the t fV  configuration to the lowest level o f the d3s2 
configuration, which is negative in the cases of V and Ta. 
Alternatively, e ( s ) - 8 (df) can be estim ated as the difference 
between the energy required to rem ove a d  electron and that 
required to remove an s electron from  the d V ,  6D )/2 level o f 
the neutral atom. This energy difference is equivalent to the 
difference in energy between the d3s \  5F, and d4, 5D 0 levels 
o f the atomic cation, which may be designated as 
E W V /F ]  ,M +') - E (d 4,5D0,M +). O ther m easures of the d if­
ference in orbital energies could be devised, but these two 
m ethods are sufficient for our purposes. The data displayed 
in Table II show that while the valence s and d  orbitals are 
sim ilar in energy in V and Nb, the 6.v orbital lies m ore than 
1 eV below the 5d  orbital in Ta. It is this dram atic stabiliza­
tion in the 6s orbital that causes 1 cr22(j2l tt4 3 (t K " 2 + to 
emerge as the ground state o f TaC.
A change in electronic configuration sim ilar to that 
found here also occurs as one m oves from  the 4d  m etal 
carbide to the 5d  m etal carbide in other columns of the 
periodic table. For example, the ground term  of M oC is 
1 (J22ct21 tt41 <?2, 32 - ,39 while that o f W C is 
1 (j22(j2l tt4 ! ( J ^ o 1, 3A ,.40 Likewise, the ground term  o f RuC 
is 1 (J22ct21 tt41 'V -^34 while that o f OsC is
1 (J22ct21 tt4 ! <?33 o ’, 3A3.36 A m ong the group 9 m etal car­
bides, RhC has a ground term  of 1 o 22o^1 tt4 1 S*3a\  2V+<35-41 
while the ground term  o f IrC is 1 cr22(j2l tt41 ( fSo2, 2A5/24i 
In all of these examples, it is the stabilization of the 6s or­
bital relative to the 5d  orbitals that lowers the energy of the 
3 o  orbital relative to the 1 S  orbitals, causing a different 
ground state to emerge.
The stabilization of the 6.v orbital relative to the 5d  or­
bital is primarily a relativistic effect, as illustrated in Table 
III, which com pares the orbital energies obtained in a non- 
relativistic num erical H artree-Fock calculation to those ob­
tained in a relativistic num erical D irac-Fock calculation 43 
As is well-known ,44'45 relativistic effects stabilize the s orbit­
als due to their penetration close to the nucleus, where in a
TABLE III. Relativistic effects on atomic orbital energies. The values pro­
vided give the percentage change in orbital energy when relativistic effects 
are included, as compared to the nonrelativistic treatment. Relativistic re­
sults are from numerical D irac-Fock calculations; nonrelativistic results are 
from a numerical Hartree-Fock calculation (Ref. 43). Results arc presented 
separately for the j = 5 /2  and j = 3 /2  coupling of the electronic orbital angu­
lar momentum t' with the electron spin s for the ml  electrons because die 
spin-orbit interaction causes a significant difference in their energies.
Atom and configuration
itt/5 /2  orbital n <-/3 ,2 orbital (11+ l).v orbital
m
V 3f/3 4 .r +2.34 +1.87 -0 .9 2 6
Nb 4f/4 5.v* +5.74 +3.78 -5 .4 1
Ta 5f/3 6.v- +20.15 + 15.1 -1 5 .6 0
classical picture the kinetic energy and electron velocity b e ­
com e very large. The high velocity o f the s electrons when 
they are close to the nucleus causes them  to be the most 
affected by relativistic effects. The m ass-velocity effect thus 
causes the s orbital to contract and drop in energy. Sim ulta­
neously, the nonpenetrating d  orbitals are shielded from  the 
nuclear charge more effectively following the relativistic s 
orbital contraction, causing them  to expand and move higher 
in energy. The effect in Ta is quite dramatic, lowering the 
energy of the 6s orbital by 15.6% while raising the 5d  orbital 
energy by 15%-20%, depending on how the orbital angular 
m om entum  € is coupled to the electron spin s. It is the com ­
bination of the stabilization of the 6.v orbital and the destabi­
lization of the 5d  orbitals that causes the ground states o f the 
5d  m etal carbides often to differ from  that of their 3d  and 4d  
congeners.
Table IV presents the ground state electronic configura­
tion and term  and the m easured bond length for all o f the 
experim entally known transition m etal monocarbides. When 
no experim ental data exist, com putational results are pro­
vided. As expected, the contraction of the nd  and (n + 1)s 
orbitals as one m oves across the periodic table generally 
causes the bond lengths of the transition m etal carbides to 
shorten. A few exceptions to this general trend occur, how ­
ever. Exceptions occur between the pairs CrC/M nC, CoC/ 
NiC, MoC/TcC, RuC/RhC, RhC/PdC, and OsC/IrC. In all of 
these cases, the disruption of the trend of shortening bond 
lengths is correlated with an increase in the num ber of elec­
trons in the n.s-like 3 o  orbital. Occupation of the nominally 
nonbonding 3 o  orbital clearly causes the bond to lengthen. 
In essence, occupation o f the more diffuse n.v-like 3 o  orbital 
prevents the atoms from  approaching each other as closely. 
This is likely a Pauli repulsion effect that is m itigated by 
polarization of the 3 o  orbital away from  the carbon atom  via 
m etal n.s-n/? mixing.
V. CONCLUSION
The electronic spectrum  of diatom ic TaC was recorded 
in the range from  17 850 to 20 000 cm ”1, using resonant 
two-photon spectroscopy. It is found that the ground state of 
TaC is a "2 + term  that originates from  the 1 o 22 o 21 7t43o ’ 
configuration. M easured spectroscopic constants for
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TABLi; IV. Ground states and bond lengths o f transition raetai carbides.
3d  metal carbide 4d  metal carbides 5d  metal carbides
ScC (theory) YC LaC
1 {T21 - ?2<r'. ' I | ;  , l(J2l  7T32(Tl3(Tl, 4n 5/2 1 tr2! 7r42tr*. 21 .*
1.988 A (r0) 2.051 A (r0) 2.030 A
Reference 46 Reference 47 Reference 8
TiC (theory) ZrC HfC (theory)
l(T2l'7r42(Tl3(Tl, 32 + 1 tr21 7r42tr'3tr', 3I * 1 tr2! 7r42tr,3tr1. 32*
1.712 A (r0) 1.807 A (r0) 1.800 A (r0)
Reference 48 Reference 33 Reference 8
VC (theory) NbC TaC
1 <r 1 —42<r' 1 S'. 2A3,2 1 tr21 7T42 tT2l (51. 2A„2 Itr2! jr42tr23tr'. 21 -
1.636 A (r0) 1.700 A (r0) 1.749 A (r0)
Reference 10 Reference 11 This work
CrC MoC WC
1tr21 jf*2tr21,5\ 3! ” 1 t r l  jr42tr2l 31 ” 1 tr21 7r42tr21 (5'3tr'. 3A,
1.619 A (r0) 1.676 A (r0) 1.714 A (r0)
Reference 49 Reference 39 Reference 40
MnC (theory) TcC (theory) ReC (theory)
ltr2l jr42tr2l (523tr'. 4! ” Itr2! j r ^ t ^ l^ t r ' .  4! ” 1 tr21 7T42tr21 41 ”
1.640 A (r0) 1.710 A (r0) 1.692 A (r0)
Reference 50 Reference 51 Reference 8
I-eC RuC OsC
1 tr21 7T42{T21 (?3tr'_ 3A, Itr2! TT t^r2! ^ .  '1 - 1 tr2l 7r42tr21 3A,
1.596 A (r0) 1.608 A (r0) 1.673 A (r0)
References 52 and 53 Reference 34 Reference 36
CoC RhC IrC
1 tr21 7t42o-21 (5*3tr'. 21~ 1 (T21 7T42tr2l (5*3tr'. 21~ 1 tr2l 7r42tr21 2A ;^2
1.561 A (r0) 1.616 A (r0) 1.686 A (r0)
References 26 and 54 Reference 55 Reference 56
NiC PdC PtC
1 tr21 7t42o-21 (5*3tr2. 1 tr2! 7T42tr2l (5*3^. 1 tr21 ;r42 tr21 (5*3tr2. '!.*
1.631 A (r0) 1.712 A (r0) 1.677 A
References 54 and 57 Reference 58 Reference 59
the ground state are 8^= 0 .489  683(83) cm r|J 
= 1.749 014(148) A, and b£=0.131 20(36) cm -' (lcr error 
limits) for the ,8,Ta ,2C isotopomer. These results are con­
trasted with the ground states o f the congeneric m olecules 
VC and NbC, and it is argued that the difference in the 
ground configuration and term o f TaC results from the rela- 
tivistic stabilization o f the 6s orbital in atomic Ta.
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